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How did we get here?

1. Migrated off Sun’s old Waveset.

2. Currently running interim homegrown IdM system.

3. Our plan is to move to the cloud using the TIER platform.
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Partnering with Unicon

1. Setup SSO in midPoint with Shibboleth IdP.

2. Setup REST endpoints in midPoint to expose user data for our IdClaim and Password reset Angular pages.
midPoint SSO

application.yml

saml:
  keystorePath:
  keystorePassword:
  privateKeyPassword:
  identityProviderMetadataPath:
  maximumAuthenticationLifetime:
  serviceProviderEntityId:
  serviceProviderMetadataPath:
  forceServiceProviderMetadataGeneration:
  callbackUrl:
  wantAssertionsSigned:
  usernameAttribute:
application.yml

spring:
mail:
port: 443
host: ucmerced.edu
username: rest
password: <pwd>
protocol: smtp
test-connection: true
What’s next?